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V UPHOLD LYNCH LAW

Negro Baptists Refuse to Cor.'

demn Burning of Williams.

THE EFFECT IS BENEFICIAL

AD law-abidin- g Negroes, Say Pastors,
Favor Lynch Law In Such Cases

Negroes Awlit Whltei In tbt Capturt
and Burning of Tim Wllliama.

feSi l to ' I C F II flit
ChUgo,, Aug. 20, A tlipstch to the

JterordHcrahl from Pallas, TV,. y:
Tba burning at stake of Tint Willinnm,

a negro, for attacking a white woman,
was commended at the t o t convention
of negro lUitini hire yenterday. Rev.
Mr. .Ini'kium .of Pulls iIhIhCkI tlmt if

liny Nctlort were taken by the conven-Hi-

In reference to the lynching, a tta-lutlo- n

should he passed pommi'iiding the
whites. Otlr ptVr averted ttji
negroes aided the white In thr rapture
of Williams. Every negro
was wll to be In favor of lynch law In

case of the kind. The convention re-

fused to pa resolution condemning the
liu'rnlng.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY.

Board Invntigating Attain at Windaor

Prlioa Unsarth Startling Facta. '
Bellow Fall, Vt, Aug.

testimony concerning affair at
tin statu prlwm at Wlmlxir wn given
nt yesterday's hearing of public insti-

tution now g held by the state.
Horace Boyd, a prlm ofllwr testified

regarding the alleged conduit of Mr.
Mary N. Rogers, the woman,
who was convicted, of the murder of her

Pears
Don't simply

"get a cake of soap."
Get good soap. Ask
for Pears' and you
have pure soap.
Then bathing will

mean more than
mere cleanliness; it
will be luxury at
trifling cost.
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hearing, as to the means employed to

oHn the cell doors.
praisers building for the past thirty
years Vft their old quarters on Wash-

ington and Sansome streets for the new

federal building on Seventh and Mission

streets. Th'e building represent an out-

lay of nearly $:!00,000.

himband, Maroii Rojfi'r in AujjiiKt, 11X12.

hut not hnngi-d- . Hoyd dwluml tinit
Vernon Rogir, a convirt, who I ner-

ving a "ontencti of 10 yearn, hail told him
tlmt ho (Ropr)thut he (Romero) had

awceft lant (iilnj to Mm. Roger cell

by mean of a key which he had made
in th ihoe nhnn of the Inntitution.' The

finding of vreckage of the d

schooner on the northeast ivef of Caton

island, which is near $anak. (Since last
March, when it is supposed that the
Pearl sank, vessels plying in these waters

have kept a sharp lookout for wreck-

age, but up to a month ago nothing
was seen.

The schooner Pearl left this port for
the cod fishing grounds in Alaska last
March. She carried a full crew and a
number of fishermen, the total number
on board being 35. The Pearl was com-

manded by Captain Siderholm.

Roger had told him that the hitter's
key opened the outtiide door of the cell,
but would not unlock the inside door.

The WH'ond door the superintendent
ttxtiflcd was opened according to the

"tory by Mr. Roger hentelf, who re-

moved the screws in the lock by means
of a pair of scissor. Oakes further test-

ified, that during the time of the al-

leged occurrence ha was ill and that the

prison was in charg of a warden. When
the superintendent heard of these irreg-

ularities, he said, he discharged the war-

den.

At yesterday' hearing the state otTl-cla-

also made publio a statement mode

by Mrs. Rogers in writing to Matron
Durkee of the prison. Mrs. Rogers stated
that she had seen Vernon Rogers fre-

quently
' in- - the corridor. The woman's

tatement then told of frequent meet-

ings which she and Rogers had in her
cell. The' statement coroborated other

testimony given concerning Rogers at the

Fiendish Suffering. .

if often caused by sores, ulcers and can-

cers, that eat away your skin. Wm. Be-

dell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I have
used Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, for ulcers,
sores and cancers. It is the best healing

dressing I ever found." Soothes and heals
cuts burns and scalds. 25 o at Charles

Roger' drug store.

SCHOONER FOUNDERS AT SEA.

Wreckage of Schooner John F. Miller
Found Near Caton Island.

San Francisco, Aug. 2(1. Evidence of
the foundering of the schooner Tearl has

at last been discovered. The schooner
John F, Miller, which has arrived here
from the North, brings the ncwa of the

Public Is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merits 'of that great med-

icinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for sick

stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary L.

WAlters, of 546 St. Clair Ave., Columbia,

0., writes 1 "For several months, I was
given up to die. I had fever and ague,
my nerves were wrecked; I could not
sleep, and my stomach was to weak,
from useless doctors' drugs, that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to Uks
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and
in a short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Price 50c.

convlet la not a relative of Mr. Roper,
Onicer Royd fuifther ; ntnti-- jthat

Roger and theeondemned murdereK lmdi

not conducted themnelvm proprly.
After Boyd hud been dimied from

the witncK etand the state made public
certain evidence which had Wen taken
in executive esnfon by tlie pecial
committee appointed by the legilnture
to Investigate public institution.

F. VV. Oaken, former anperintendent
of the prinon, tcatifled at that gesnion

that Roger had informed him that lut
March Fred Morne, another prisoner, had

given him, (Roger) a key which fitted

Mr. Mary Roger cell, Oakes nlo said

NEW POST OFFICE

IS NOW OCCUPIED.

San Francisco Now Baa a (3,000,000
'

Building.
San Francisco, Aug. 26. Actual oc-

cupancy of the new post office and court

housa, took place yesterday, when the
several courts located la the old aptlrcditr tout rUt.


